
Soluti on:
Building heati ng

Large-scale constructi on heati ng in
BayWa headquarters



The service provider Hotmobil supported the general renovati on 
and expansion of BayWa Headquarters at Arabellapark in Munich 
with a large array of mobile heati ng technology.
In order to ensure that the comprehensive constructi on measures 
could be completed on schedule, it also was necessary to con-
ti nue working on the gutt ed main building over the cold winter 
months. Once the temperatures had dropped below zero, winter 
constructi on heati ng became inevitable. Waldemar Cibis, Plant 
Constructi on Team Leader at Rudolf Ott o Meyer Technik Ltd. & 
Co. KG (ROM technology) in Munich was responsible for taking 
care of this task, among other things. A complete soluti on was 
found in cooperati on with the Hotmobil consultants. It comprises 
a heati ng container with an output of 2.5 megawatt s placed ad-
jacent to the building. The oil supply is provided by a heati ng oil 
tank which is connected to the container and also was supplied 
from the Hotmobil rental park. Four water fed mobile fan heaters 
supplying an output of 20 kW each for pleasant working and effi  -
cient drying temperatures were placed on each fl oor. A total of 92 
mobile venti lati on units professionally connected by the experts 
of the ROM technology team via eight kilometers of connecti ng 
pipes were used. The two main lines from the heati ng container 
to the high-rise building and the verti cal black steel ascending 

pipes with a dimension of DN 125 also were installed by the ROM 
technicians. Due to its stati c height, the 71 meter high BayWa 
Company Headquarters building has a system pressure of 7.1 bar. 
The boiler in the mobile heati ng container reaches its limits at a 
maximum system pressure of 6 bar. It therefore was necessary to 
install a system separati on in the th storey comprising a plate heat 
exchanger, a pump and an expansion tank. A malfuncti on alarm 
which immediately reports any error messages to the responsi-
ble service engineer‘s cell phone, thus enabling a fast response, 
ensures fault-free operati on of the mobile heati ng concept. Ano-
ther strong argument in favor of this water fed heati ng concept 
for winter constructi on heati ng is the energy and cost savings of 
more than 50 percent that it also yields in comparison to conven-
ti onal direct-fi red air heaters.
In February, team leader Waldemar Cibis summed it all up by 
saying: „I feel like I have been well advised by Hotmobil and am 
very sati sfi ed with their cooperati on with us and with the per-
formance of the mobile heati ng concept“, which remained in use 
unti l mid April and also contributed to meeti ng the constructi on 
schedule.
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Hotmobil Germany GmbH - Performance Profi le:
• Hire, Sale or Lease from Power stati ons for mobile producti on of hot water, hot water and steam, Refrigerati on
 and Air Conditi oning
• 24/7 - availability via free hotline 0800 880 80 81
• Nati onwide coverage with its own specialist staff 

HOTMOBIL DEUTSCHLAND GMBH | Zeppelinstrasse 5 | D-78244 Gott madingen
Hotline 0800 880 80 81 | Telephone +49 7731 9460-200 | Telefax +49 7731 9460-299
info@hotmobil.com | www.hotmobil.com


